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A LEGISLATIVE BATTLE
House Passes a Three Cent Mileage 

Bill-Charges of Boodling Vanish 
In Thin Air.

The most interesting session of 
he 37tli Legislative Assembly of 
ew Mexico was held Friday af- 
rnoon March 8, at which time a 

ill to reduce railroad p isscnger 
/are to three cents per mile was 
ntrod need by R-presentative N.

I legos (Gi-ya-gus) of Quay 
'ounty

Representative Hudspeth, of 
iiooln oouatv. had introduced 
similar hill weeks Indore hut it 
.d been in the hands o f the 
immittee all this time and noth* 
ig done about it. The friends 
f the bill determined to push the 
alter through and hud its intro* 
lotion follow**, t bv a mo tout to 

u.spend the rules, consider the 
ill referred and translated ami 
asst*.| upon at once.
This w.*s tin* signal for war. as 

our o f the strongest men in the 
louse are railroad attorneys, and 
nturally opjmsed to the hill. 
p*m the other side was Mr. Gal- 
igos ably supported by Repre- 
utative Hudspeth and, as it af 
rwanl developed, backed by tif 
en of tin* other number. Roth 

bese gentlemen lasing young 
id so vigsdously opposed 

Jy uX|terienced attorneys, skille*! 
in parlinieniary practice, render
ed the situation iuteresting in

l  All through ’ lie hours of the a f
ternoon the fight went on The 

- fcposers of the measure seeking 
tb secure a postponement of emi- 

S ile r i .t io ,,  or an adjournment of 
the House The friends o f the 
bill sought immediate action. 
Every tack, trick and turn of 
parliuientary practice was brought 
into jd.«y but those seventeen 
vote- remained unbroken and 
iftelt by inch, point b. point, they I 

L*d the issue to a successful j 
(finiiiation ami paused the bill, j 
'en preventing the offering o f; 

idim-nts.
. Gallegos is Spanish descent 
•ert duly proved his ability as 

Blegislator during this session, 
fcprese utative Kuppe also favor 
ed the bill mol made several 

^Beeches In its support. Huds
peth and Mullens both contribut
ed to the success o f the measure 

111 every Mexican voted for »t. 
Tins should settle oue point 
iclasively The 37th legisla- 
u usser.ibly is not purchasable, 
e railroads of the Territory 

Luld, doubtless, have spent 
jusands o f dollars to have pre- 
•itod the passage o f the bill and 
•re was not one dollar nvail- 
le in its behalf. It has been 
ted that ten thousand dollars 
4 ready to blocs the movement. 

It was in no sense a ‘ machine”  
asutv, it was simply the cause 
the people against t he railroads, 
which the claims of the people 
e supported.

I)r. and Mrs C. F. Montgomery 
Lake Arthur were in the city 

iday visiting with old friends. 
Tom Walling left Wednesday 
irning for Texico to work in an 
plant. He drove overland in 

buggy.

^ )  T0  FIGHT NEW GOUNTY

Carlsbad Citizias Held a Mass Mcctiig 
Tuesday Night ltd EurjtUy Pro

ceeded to Dig Up.

OVER S20C0 SI ESCRIBED EY CITiZEKS

An Act Authorizing Cities ami 
Towns t > Provile for the In 
spectiou o f Meat and Milk.

(Introduced by Hon. B. Kuppe, 
February 28, 1907. rend first 
and second times by title, or
dered translated ami p'inted 
ami referred to Committee on 
Territorial Affairs.)

J. 0. Mckeen Thinks We Should Have 
the Bridge Even If We Don't 6et 

the County

Jno. O. Mi*Keen, 
county assessor, wn 
Wednesday on bnsin**i 
at the Slews office.

the Eddy 
is in town 
•sand called 
He express

himself in favor of the bridge and 
Be it enacted by Mi*• 37th Legie- | said that he stood ready to sup 
lative assembly of Hie Territory port it if the county was not 
<»f New Mexico: divided. In regard to the new

Section I Any city or town county Mr Me Keen said that so 
incorporated under the general ^ l ’ 1 " ut
incorporation act o f the Territory ,ln'* intend**.! to *lo s * in th** 
of N. w Mexico, or any city or future as he thought one part **f 
town incorporated under any the county had as good a right t* 
s|>eciul act of the Legislature o f support as another. He did 
the Territory **f New Mexico may '•"» *»ig» the petition against us 
provide by ordinance for the in i lentilled him
spection of meats, poultry, fish, with tlm ..................  Mr. Me-
h liter, cheese, lar i, vegetables. Keen ,s a very pleasant gent lemau ...........  .................................
flour, milk, meal and other pro- and has taken tile only siaml ; H„foj,.cf to the -ame rules
visions a n d  a l l  regulations this matter that was rig it for u | |.4j.| down in the laws o f tl
necessary ami proper to make 
such inspection effective-

Sec 2. All acts and parts of 
acts in conflict herewith are here
by repealed ami Mos act shall i*e 
in full force and effect from and 
after its passage.

county nfficial li • take.
press one opinion that wi
with and that is that i
tight is *over tinit all i
Set tie do wii ami work
for the good of >*■ ll iteve
we are in amt for the Pec
as a whole.

II
concur 

after the| 
..light 

toget 
•r county I

(Introduced b y  Mr. Trujillo. 
February 28, 1907, read first 
and second times bv title, or
dered translated, and referred 
to Committee on Irrigation.)

Be it enacted by the legislative 
assembly of the Territory of 
New Mexico;
Section 1 All persons inter

ested ia community ditches, and 
who have lands along ihe course 
of said ditches, and who are own
ers of said lands, ami who are 
subject to ditch work, said ditches 
shall lie manage*I as a corporation 
by the ownere of said lands, and 
those who have and own land-, 
alo ig the course *>f sa*d ditches 
and said management of said 
litelc s abo* .* mentioned shall be 

as are 
the ' er-

ex* rit*»rv of New Mexico, applicable 
irrigation purp

A mass meeting was held at 
Carlsbad Tuesday night and uv*r 
J2U«JU w»* put up to defeat the 
Artesia county bill. Wtduesday 
morning McLenathan, Pratt and 
v'alU r, o f Lakewood, pass* d 
trough Artesia enroute for the 
-apital with blood in their eyes 

and cash in their pockets. It 
seems that they intend to beat us 
by fair means or foul, and it w ill 
take the foul means to do it.

The mass meeting was kept sec
ret and would not have been 
known in Artesia had not J O- 
McKeen had business in Artesia 
Wednesday. Miss Mi Keen ac
companied him and at the Artesia 
Hotel Wednesday morning she 
told Mr. Gage and Lr. Inman ail 
about >t.

“ We had a big meeting last 
night at home,”  said the young 
lady. “ Over 12000 was raised 
and nobody gave less than $25 
and some gave #5C. Pupa gave— ”  
ami just then Mr McKeeu linn
s' If stepped into the room and 
she stopped. When aksed ala*ut 
it Mr. McKeeu said it was news 
to him. “ Why pupa," said hia 
daughter, - o f  course you knew 
it. 1 knew all about itaml thought 
you did ’ McKeeu still denied 
any knowledge of it. It is a pity 
that he came in w hen he did as 
we might have had the amount 
of Ins subscription to give our 
readers As it is we cun only 
guess ut it.

See 2. 
full force

r in *
ami

Act slntll be in 
fleet from And

Artesia Preacher is Married in Roswell. .
Rev. J. H. Messer, pastor of 

l he Southern Method stchurch at 
Artesia, and Mrs. Liliie Roninsou 
if Artesia, came to Roswell this 

morning ami were married at two
lock this afternoon, the mar

riage taking place at the South
ern 'I E. parsonage, where R< v. 
John W Smith tie*I tin* nuptial 
knot. The couple will go to 
Artesia on this evening's train 
The groom has been a member of 
this conference for seven years, 
and is now on bis second year at 
Artesia. The bride came to Ar
tesia, from Denton, Texas, a year 
ago.— Record.

Must Move Hozs Out of City Limits.
Notice is hereby given that all 

persons owning or keeping hogs 
of anvkiud or character within 
the limits ut the town are given 
twenty days wit bin which tore  
move the same from the corpor
ate limits of the town.

Respectfully, 
Town Marshal.

Arthur Horner made a busi
ness trip to Roswell Monday.

| busi
E. F. Hardwick was i i 

yesterday.

lie (nerv. 
garct, ei 
has been 
the last l 

S h e-Y es. 
you s|mve it o ff?--l>rinceten Tiger

A Box of Monkeys.
Tuesday mg t at the old Dyer 

building the Artesia public saw 
one of tlm best pla\s ever given 
in the valley. Not only was it a 
good play but the actors were 
g ail and were trained t*> ilieir 
parts and there w»-re no hitch

, | (hiring the entire evening If ran up and . . . . ., . . .  , , there was oAe w ho took the fancy.down Mam street Wednesday a I - ! .J of Ihe audiaiicc more than Ihe

someone
The Proposal.

iidv)__Er-er, Mar- termHui hut was caught b* fore it
er, there's something did any damage, 
remhlingnn mv lips for i Claude Porter, who has bsen 
u\ months. working for the Roswell Hardware

Why don t Co., has decided that there is n

Miss Crawford was on the sick 
list this week.

piace like horn • and hereafter In* 
will lie employed in the store o f 
Porter & Beeklmm 

Harrison and Franklin, sons of 
C F. Hcrlac er, accompanied by 

Mr Christian arrived in Dein

■ •thers it wa> E. S. Porter that 
man wiio ‘ had not bulled for 
years.”  Eirm**t King as the 
tongue lied Englishman was a 
great success and the ladies play
ed their parts to perfection. It 
is a pitv tli it we can not have 
M*ss Older with us longer but we 

isli her success m whatever p art 
she may take in the plav of life, 
• ml we are sure that every p rs >nMiss Older left on this morn

ings train for Chicago. j„g Friday from Artesia, N. M . in Artesia joins us in this wish.
Miss Irma Totaek, who has their old home. They came over-j ------------------------

been visiting her sister, Mrs E. land in a wagon and report an en-1 ChriStiM C’Hirch
E. McNalt for some time, return Ijoyable trip. Mr. Herlaeker ar-j
ed to Roswell this morning. rived in Deming with the rest o f W ' F ‘ Schwartz, the enterpris-

! his family some two weeks ago. "Upermtende.it o f the Christ- 
F. W. Fmliek, o f Elgin, Kas , j Mr ||erlacker bae 160 acres o f ,rt"  Sunday School, is arranging

is visiting with J. K. Blair and | w r?  Hue land about three mil* s f" r New-Comer s I >av in hissehool
family. He is also looking over j()Uj an,| Hj| hands will soon begin Sunday, March 17 He in-
the land with a view to locating j improve it. The Ilerlackers vites all the new people in tie  
*u>ro jare hustlers, and will make valu- commtnity to come at 9:45 and

All persons who have to put in able citizens. Mr Christian is ^  his school in its working
sidewalks are requested to see also a worthy gentleman and is c |othes. No special program.just
Dr. Inman and sign the contract well pleased with the connty. He every day wors, but he wishes toso an esiimale may be made o f is trying to induce his sons, who 
the amount required befoie ad-1 live in Texas, to come to Deming. meet the new people and get bet- 
vertising for bids. — Deming Graphic. ter acquainted.
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at two cents a mile than we could 
printing newspapers at one dollar 
a year. Portales Times.

If you must knock, knock for seem* that the busine* would be 
Artesia large enough to induce men with

_______________ cash to back it aud it would cer-
T hk N .»  t t u i o .  kgutotur. *  *"> ' P*>'om” d ,n " * '

. i l l  adjourn March 21 paaacugc. line___________

E v id e n t l y  the railroads do not T he P. V- & N. E. has placed 
owu the 37 legislative assembly. advertising in the New s and pays

________ _ the same rates for it as the home
A k t k sia  will long remember aud merchants do Some mean per- 

appreciate the earnest support of ®«> thl» k that th,s was * ,v'
Davtou and Hope to the conuty «® shut 08 bul th«> ar*
division question. n,ucil ,u,Stakt“  * r abaU Con̂ '

_______________ ik to watch over our infaut indus-
. .  . „  trv and gently chide it when nec-

E v s e y  Mexican in the House . . .essary, believing as we do Sparestood loyally by the three cent 
fare bill and several made forcible 
speeches in its behalf

Our Dad has been gone quite a 
while and when he does come home 
it will be rather hard to drop back 
in the place of second fiddle. 
Whether he brings the county or 
not he will find things moviug in 
this little -burg. The hens are 
laying fourteen eggs a da> now; 
the old cow is giving her usual 
amount the wells are still flowing 
in spite of the fact that Capt Bu- 
jac would have it otherwise aud 
the country is blooming like a 
rose. He may be a little swelled 

haviug been hobnobing with 
the big guns, but he will get over 
that when the “ devil”  has splat
tered ink on his trowsers a few 
times or he uas sat down ou the 
paste pot once or twice. There’s 
nothitig like a good live “ devil'' to 
bnug a man to a proper under
standing of his place in the com
munity

S Okahoma House.
! Large rooms. Clean beds and 

Tables set with the best on the 
| Market. R A T E S : $».*5 t° $ 2 .0 0 .
| MRS. ANNA BULLIER, Prop.

the rod and spoil the child-

As a proof of the growth of Ar- 
tesia aud of the N ew s just note the 
ad of the Pecos Valiev road in our 
columns this week.

W hen  our people go to another 
part of the Territory, it will net 
be difficult to find some one who 
has heard of Artesia County

It certainly is a peculiar situ 
atiou in which all the Republican 
papers of the Pecos Valley an 
working against Governor Hager 
man. and all the Democratic pap 
ers are boosting him.— Record.

The above is a fair sample of 
the lies that drip in a steady stream 
from the lips of George Ass Puck

PoRTALbfc is calliug aloud for a 
sprinkler and broom factory Ar- 
testa has both and many other 
things that go to make a desirable 
town.

T he town of Urtoii is no more 
and Retina bolds forth at the old 
stand The Urton Record will be
come the Reuns Record after this 
month

K ef k u s b h t a t iv e  H uuspeth  is

a veritable “ thorn in tlie side and 
there would be earnest prayers for 
his removal if they would avail 
anything.

T he Roswell Record is like the 
proverbial flea You never know 
where to find it. It never advo
cates the same policy in two con- 
secutive issues

T h ere  is an effort be made by 
Geo M Slaughter and others of 
Roswell to get the Pecos Valley 
ounties of New Mexico annexed 

to Texas. The Texas legislature 
will be asked to pass a resolution 
endorsing the proposition and if 
adopted the legislature will be 
asked to petition congress to grant 
tbe requst and aunex the counties 

Chaves. Eddy, Roosevelt and 
Otero to I exas. It would seem 
that Texas should be satisfied with 
its territory now, being about 
i hree or four times as large as it 
should be When it comes to 
cutting off a slice of New Mexico 

will be found that there are 
several rivers to cross —Sun

IT is a great pity that the New 
Mexican encouraged the Echo in 
its maltreatment of the English 
language Its editor seems t« 
think he has license to keep it up

It doth appear that the Carla- 
bad people have applied the “ stop
per to their home press. They 
ought to allow them to state now 
that the editor of this paper has 
been in the Territory long enough 
to vote.

I f the Roswell Record could be 
induced to withdraw its support 
from Gov. Hagerman, he might 
yet attain success in hit undertak
ings. Its opposition has been a 
blessing to the Artesia county 
movement.

Big wells are being reported 
daily and at the same time comes 
the information that a well tested 
while all others near it were shut 
off showed the same pressure as 
when they were all turned on 
This must indicate that the num
ber of wells do not have anything 
to do with the flow and will no 
doubt be good news to some of the 
knockers who are asking what we 
will do when we get so many wells 
that none of them will flow. Just 
to relieve their suspense we will 
state that when that time comes 
w« will turn the water from the 
Pecos and the other numerous 
streams in the valley, into the 
ditches and go on living in the 
best part of the United States

By his own statement the editor 
of the Record is convicted of eat
ing alfalfa and mustard The al __________ _________
falfa is to keep him fresh and the The railroads have given njtk!e 
must .rd is to put some spice into th*t they don t proposc to have 

Both have failed these laws go into effect as they

Jsix states in this great and 
glorious Union have had the back 
bone to come out and pass laws 
this winter with the intent pur
pose of cutting the passenger rates 
on railroads to two cents a mile 
These states are Alabama, Mis 
•ouri. West Virginia, Pennsyl
vania. Nebraska and Mississippi

his editorials 
miserably.

Sears, Roebuck & Co., the great 
mail order house, have recently 
made tbe statement that in the fu
ture they will not fill orders for 
groceries, because of the Pure 
Food Law. What can be the 
meaning of this? To our miuds it 

simply a confession that they 
have been uopmg their customers 
with concoction, which they were 
pleased to term first class grocer- 

Now that they must obey the 
law. the competition of the honest 
home merchant is absolutely pro
hibitory. hence thev must cease 
selling groceries Without adult 
eration there can be uo profit in 
the business for them. Now siuce 
they can’t sell you poisons they 
will not sell von at all.

This is undoubtedly the best 
proof that one should trade at 
home with men whom you know 
ate not scheming to rob you of 
your money .and your health by 
selling adulterated foods This is 
a proposition which is worthy of 
consideration.—Elida News

ROSWELL AUTOMOBILE CO. 
Mail and Passenger Line between 
Roswell, N. M., and Torrance, N. 
M., daily Sunday included, con
necting with all trains on the 
Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.

Leave Roswell at 1 p m. Leave Torrwnoe on the arrit 
al of the El Paso traiu due at 2 a m Running time be 
tween tbe two points. 5 hours. M*-sls furnished at 
Camp Need more free of charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the western part of 
the territory 514 to 45! hours
AGENTS FOR THE B U C K  AUTOMOBILES. Gar 
age and Repairing.
Spen it I cars for Torranee or return furnished by ad 
dressing the company two days in advance, at Rtiewell. 
New Mexico.

■*>. 7*43

T h e  F i r s t  [ N a t i o n a l  B a n k . .
Artesia. New Mexico J

Capital wmi I ibR vIWI HroKn. *£.ikm j
We respectfully solicit the patronage of tht public on a b; j 

sis of absolute fairness, aud the largest measure of acrotntuod; j 
tiou consistent with safe and conservative banking The small ] 
account rereives tbe same careful - attention as tbe large one

T h e Panhandle region is grow- 
ng aud growing last if we are to 

believe tbe reports that sift down 
to us. Thousands of humeseekers 
are taking up the land, the towns 
are growing and everywhere the 
spirit of the southwest is making 
itself felt. It is a fact that that 
country of which we speak is get 
ting more settlers today than the 
Valley, not for any fault of the 
Valley, for we have better land 
than they have. In the artesian 
belt we do not care whether it 
rains or not; outside tbe great belt 
reservoirs supply the lands with 
all tbe water needed in the driest 

irs and altogether we have a 
better place than the Panhandle 
It seems as though the main rea
son is that the imigrant cars have 
to pass through that place before 
they reach the valley and many 
people invest their money on first 
sight. The condition of these peo
ple will be indeed pitabie when 
the first dry year comes and they 
see all the savings of years burnt 
np by the hot sun on the plains of 
Texas. That is where tbe Pecos 
Valiev has the advantage over 
other places with as good farming 
land as we have here. No matter 
what kind of weather we have, 
whether it is dry or w?t we have 
nothing to fear in regard to our 
crops. If it is a wet year the

I are going to put up a Plea in court i *lope of tbe land drains off the 
timt two cent passenger rates surplus water and if it is dry 

Why not an auto line from here would place the income of the have Ml the water we can use from 
to Hope' We had one for a while road below a paying basis We our wells and reservoirs, 
last year but the owner did not believe, though, from our limited
have enough money to put it experience wecwuld make more Mrs Clark and daughter Hone 
through, m fact, did not have money if we had a good railroad left Sunday for Kiowa. I. T 
enough to pay cash for hit car. It and plenty ot passengers to carry visit with friends and relative

The
CLUB STABLE

Carru««. Good Dr.v.n* u i  Wdlc H»r 

m. RcMOMbU Pnce »d Fnw i. ’ w
Patronage Solicited

J. D. Christopher,

Wire Wire
B L A C K  W IR E ,  

G A L V E N I Z E D  W I R E  
C A B L E  W I R E  

S M O O T H  W I R E

FencePosts Fence Posts

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY.
S - m S S S S K S s y s  W t t t t U t t U W U W t t t t * *

RESOLVED
That I am going to have my pictures made.

JOHNSON’S STUDIO

for he is a good fellow and knows how to 

out out all the latest styles in Photography.

A . T R U E M A N .
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JOHN W . POE. Pr«. 
HUGH M. GAGE, Cuhicr.

A. V. LOGAN. V Pr«t 
JOHN. B. ENFIELD. A. C».h

Ctye Bank of 'Grtesia,

i 
i 
i 
t 
i 
i

Capital Stock, $30,000.00 
DIRECTORS 

JOHN W . POE

JOHN A ORR. 
R. A. EATON.

HUGH M GAGE.

J. O. CAMERON. 
NATHAN JAFFA. 
A. V LOGAN. 
JOHN B. ENFIELD

Nitici fir PiMieatioi.
Ht-pnil men I <>t lilt)i( Hie Interior, I 

v l l  New Mexico, 
Kebrunry *), I8U7 lienoby Hi yen lUiu William Kf

SIDEWALK CONTRACT
N o tice _____________

ami Hi ol Hope. N. M.
Ill* tlileiKlon 10 make I 
In eu'ipurt of IiIm eialm. 
try N o.««i, limiie Jon.
2 mill .’ , MK *« N V\ \  mm N K H 
2 Towimlnp I? Hou li. Itiin:-i* III 
l till l Ml III pi mil Will Ur lilllite 
KegHler or Kecelver, m Ko.well

p E ?S
cullivmlini of (lie In ml. vli:

Kruiices M . Minim, of Hope N M . Will. 
T . U.ieiiioie.ol Ijiw ci I V i , N . M„ llu.
V. HU>P« -* '•........"  - "  * ■ ........ *
Hope.

- ftieil notice of 
I live-year prou.
i -h.-.— W S k  B«twm Committee

irs Or Struts Covered By Side-
K »|i|ie»»e»

ARTESIA ARTICLES

WELLS! WELLv!
Who Digs Them Quickest 

and Cheapest?

BUTLER
“ Of Course *

See him before contracting.

■ r f

Netice fir Piblicatin.
nniiiKT LAND-kinal muur

Unliril Himes Ijtiul Ofllce.
Knew ell, N. .VI. r eb. 2J. IUU7, 

Notice U hereby given ihul Joseph H. 
HlooinUeld. of Arien'a. Kilily conniy. New 
Xlexlco, assign, e of Kile aril H. Hens lev, as
signee of Joseph A Hnoheii*. hen tlleil no
tice of liAleiulon lo n eke pious or -  — 
ert-lmni claim No HUn, lor lh» N V 
Ma-c. I. .Vi'.‘ ,.V K '( mill A s  NK‘/«Id H.. H. 25 K , before Alberi Him

e.V t

He name* me folloMlng witnesses lo 
prove the complete IriIgullnii ami leclinn* 
m Ion ol salt! land:

Harry I. Biooiuneltl. of Artesia. N M, 
shun M Conn, of Artenla, N M. Allen 
ivldkim, of Arltsla. N. M . William Cran- 
ill.of Arlekla. N. M.

How aril Leluntl. Iteglsier.

f WE'VE GOT ’EM 1
B e st! M e c h a n ic s , M a c h in e r y  in th e  
V a lle :* , a n d  B otH  a r e  a t  Y o u r  D is 
p o s a l. R e p a i r  W o r k  O f  A l l  K in d s
is  O u r  L o n g  S u it ---- a  T r i a l  W ill
C o n v i n c e  Y o u .

A R T E S I A  M A C H I N E  S H O P S . J

A  IV YOU ABE INTERESTED
L in an Apple proposition anil \«ant tlx* best

i “ KEEPER” '
L Looker and Eater write or see me at Hager-^

( man or Artesia. We sel. direct to the 
planter. We have a full line of Apple, Peat 

| Plum, Peach and Cherry Trees.

| A . T . R E M E R ,
J Artesia or Hagerman.

t i t  * * v t *  i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  
3  
3  3 
3  3 3

N . M .. h day of April

uim xT lamia— riNAt. piioor
Uultud mate. Laud Office, 

Ko.weil N M . keh. ju, 1W7.
Notice I. hereby glveu lual Fred H. How- 

ey, ol Head Ice, i.age Co., Neb., assignee of 
W illiam Z. W arner, I*nee of W illiam K. 
Clark. has flled notice ol Intel.Hon to umke 

f on bla neaert-laud claim No. 1185. for 
r.U Sec. 17, T. 15 It. 25 K., before Al- 
Hlake, U.S Coui iComuiLkluiierat bla 
e In Artenla, N. .W . ou Haturday. the 
liny of April, 1VP7.
> name*. Hie following wltuekkea to 

prove the complete Irrigation mid reclam
ation of Mild laud:

John K. Blair, of Arleala. N. M. . Abrubain 
II mull.'Sion, of Artealn, N. VI . J. K Alke- 

..I Arie.la, N. M, W M. Swisher. of 
sin. N. M

Howard l.elnml, Register

Whereas, the Board of Trustees 
of the Town of Artesia, Eddy 
county, New Mexico, at a regular 
meeting -of said Board- have ap
pointed aud constituted Will 
Crandall, C. L. Heath and M. VI. 
Inman, a committee on sidewalk" 
with full power and lawful au
thority to receive bids for the con- 

if all sidewalks to be 
constructed in the said Town of 
Artesia, and let all contracts 
therefor,

Now therefore, know all men 
by these presents: That the said 
Win. Crandall, C. L. Heath and 
M M. Inman, all of Artesia, Ed
dy County, New Mexico, parties 
o f the first part and the under
signed, lot owner*, residents of 
the Town of Artesia, aforesaid

Nitici fir PakHcatioi.

Hue well, N M , Feb. 20, 18 
Suttee Ik hereby given IbalJmie Him 
ml ol Ai testa. Kiitly county. New M«-x 
.killed notice ofliiieiiHtiii lo make on 
I her desert-land clatiii No. liboil ner uekei i -iiiiiu ci.iiin ,iu. him, lorine

NWH sr-‘ ..N H  VW^Hec. Id, mid NKl.SIC
>/.. Sec. If. r. liM .H . HlK.. liefore the Keg- 
l.ler or Kecelver at Roswell. N. M„ on Fri
day tbe 6th day of April, imW,

She names the following witnesses to 
prove Hie complete Irrigation and reclam-

Nmiinn A. Maibiox. ol 
l.yilln. A. Kruct. of Arte- 
k 11.singer, of Artesia, N 
Fnrter.i.f Artesia, N. M

Howard IsHand. Register

Boswell, N. M. 
a, N. M . Win I 
M. Iliidu >n A

H. Crouch is in Alva, I. T-. on 
business.

S. P. Henry spent last Satur 
day in Carlsbad

M. Dent left Saturday morning 
for Sharon, Tenn.

J. E, Dickson went to Roswell 
Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Flook spent Sun 
day in Lake Arthur.

Mrs. J. A. Merrial returned 
from Roswell Friday

Rev. Messer visited in Roswell 
Monday of this week.

H. H. Hess was in Lake Arthur 
last Saturday on business.

Mrs. Ella Kernhart left Mon 
day morning for Butler, Mo.

0. E. Mann went up to Portal- 
is last Friday to meet Mrs. Mann.

Furnished room to rent. In
quire o f Mrs. Culy Heircock. It 

Henry Angell was a Carlsbad 
visitor the latter part o f last 
week.

Dr. .1 Dale Graham made aparties of the second part, f jr  the
consideration of one dollar and business trip to Carlsbad last 
other valuable consideration iu 
hand paid to parties of the first 
part by parties of the second part 
the receipt whereof is hereby 
confessed and acknowledged, 
hereby enter into an agreement 
and bind themselves to the fol
lowing conditions, to-wit:

Parties of the first hereby agree

Frida>.
P. M. Siromburg returned to

his home in Galesburg. Ill , last 
Friday

Messrs Pickens of Owl. I. T.. 
are visiting with his old friend, ,1 
I). H. R**ed o f this city-

White Wyandotte eggs for set 
ting, 50 cents for 15 Mrs. Culy

BUSINESS LOCALS

J. R. Blair
General Hardware «

l i t
Sh elf and heavy hardw are, buggies 

and wagons, tinware and graniteware 
farm implements, barb wire, pumps.

A full stock of paints always on hanp. 

Tinning and. plumbing neatly and 

promptly done.

See the fine ine of heating and cook 
stoves on our floor.

*  
*  
9 
9 
9 
9

\
I * * * * * * * * * * * a * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

REMEMBER! It s the Artesia 
Machine Shop that does you the 
most satisfactory work in town tf 

If you want prompt work and 
the sanitary condititions perfect 
send your laundry to Roswell 
Steam Laundry. 17tf

Horse shoeing is picking up at 
tbe Machine Shop, do you know 
why? They have a man there that 
understands his business tf

J. P. Dyer handles the famous 
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, “ best 
on earth.”  You will never regret 
purchasing a pair o f them. tf 

Butler’s wells wont choke up 
because he uses the best grade of 
wrought iron line pipe can and he 
set it on the spot where it should 
be set.

Do you know the secret of busi
ness being good at the Artesia 
Machine Shop? Ask anyone that 
has his work done there. tf

am prepared to do plowing 
or ditching for assessment or 
crops. 18-tf-*4

M. 0 . Tuttle.
If your horses hoofs have "een 

ruined by being improperly shod 
take them to the Machine Shop 
—they will put them in shape and 
tell you how to keep them so. tf 

.1, R. Blair has just received a 
carload of the famous Studebak- 
er wagons. Best on earth tf 

The Artesia Hotel and Mr. 
Geo. Kauffman are agents for 
Roswell Steam Laundry. Send 
your laundry to them 17tf

160 acres of patented land in 
the heart of the artesian belt near 
Artesia A snap, at $15 per acre, 
must go. For further informat
ion apply at this office. J. W. Fos
ter. 24t2

the contract for all the sidewalks 
in amounts, that is the number of

to establish the grade in front of i Heircock. It
all lots belonging to parties of (} y  vlcCrmrJ> D H w tnger. 
the second part where sidewalks ^  D D T(4inp|e ,eft Sunt,aT 
are to be constructed, and to let j  f | > | .  t o  a t t e m l  t . o u r t .

The Artesia Milling Co. have
.  . •. | the best corn meal that can besquare feet set opposite the names _  . , -  i . **^  , made. Trv a sack and find out. tfparties of the second part sub- J

ribed hereto. Dr B,ik‘ ‘r ,eft Tuesday u orn
Parties of the second part agree ' nR f<>r Kansas City on business 

and bind themselves to accept Mrs Baker accompanied him as 
and acquiesce in the decision, and f»ras Roswell, 
agree to the action of parties of Bennrd Pos, I he Roswell piano 
the first part in the establishment man, was in town Saturday on 
of said grade hereinabove men- business. He left Sundav muni
tioned, and in the letting of the ing for Hagerman. 
contracts for the construction of 3y sending your laundry to Geo. 
said sidewalks, and the second Kauffman, the Artesia Hotel or 
parties further agree to permit the Gibson Hotel you will get it 
the building and completion of back promptly Friday evening, tf 
said sidewalks at the price agreed 
to by and between the parties of" 
the first part herein and the re
spective contractors who may 
contract to do the work of said 
construction, and said second 
parties further agree and bind 
themselves to be held liable to 
the respective contractors for the 
payment of the said contractors 
for the work necessitated in tbe 
construction o f said sidewalks 
Parties o f the second part also 
agree to pay for the establishment 
of the grade along their respect
ive lots and for the advertising for 
bids for constructing sidewalks.

And it is agreed by the parties 
of the fir.-t and second part here
to that they will not andsh.ill not 
in any way deviate from an ex 
act compliance with the cove
nants hereinabove set forth

In witness whereof, we have 
hereunto set our hands this 7th 
day of March, A. D , 1907.

Parties of the first part:
Wm. C r an d a ll,
C. L . H e a th .
M. M. I nman.

Pay Ynt Pi I  Til

All school poll tax due the city 
of Artesia or School District No 
16 not paid by April 1, 1907 will 
be placed in hands o f the Justice 
o f the Peace for collection. By 
order of the School Board this 
the 8th day of March, 1907.

C. L. Heath. Clerk.

Dr. J. Dal'* Graham left Tues
day morning for Amarillo. Texas 
where he will niuet Mrs. Graham 
and her mother on their way to 
Artesia.

Dr. Graham reports the arrival 
of a nine pound well driller at 
the home of Louis Feemster Sun
day night. Both mother and 
babe are doing well.

The Artesia Milling Co. are 
prepared to do all kinds of grind
ing and shelling as they have the 
latest machinery built for that 
purpose. 26tf

Burt Dearing, who has been 
staying with his parents in Artes
ia for the past few days left Sun
day morning for Hereford. Texas 
The Dearings are only here tempo
rary as they expect to move to 
Hereford as soon as their new 
machinery comes.

Etts Hefflin left Saturday night 
for Carlsbad where she will stsy 

few days and then proceed to 
Pasedina, Cal., where she will 
make her home with her grand 
mother. Miss Hefflin is a neice 
o f R. H. Kisbaugh of southeast 
o f Artesia.

There has been some mixing up 
at the school house this week 
caused by the resignation o f Prof. 
Foster Prof. Daly o f the prim
ary department, took Mr. Foster’s 
place and Miss Mary Heath, who 
has been taking a post-graduate 
course, will rule the little folks 
until the end of the term
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ARTESIA ARTICLES
C L Heath left Monday even 

m* for Cleburne. Tex t » attem 
to buaineaa ami to vi*it hi- m ot - 
er and friends.

I. K. Daniel returned Tuesdi 
morning from Carlsbad where In

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO Public ,n for Sodwick County. Ki 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY the sbove-n.m*d Edward N- McCregoi

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON Hugh N Roberta L-onore N. McGrego.
L J. W  Ray no lila. Sacnatnry of tba Tar- H- lirook*- J D- Hou*“ m' wl,°  * "  P*r'  

ritorv of Naw Max.co. do baraby cartify to » .  to b. the .am. par*ma
thet .there wee tilad for taeord m this of- *•“* “ •“ *«* tl“  foregoing .natrumant ot
tic at 9 o'clock a. » .. on rh. Hat day of *"«»< •  acknowledged tb. exacut-
'ebruary A. D: 1907. lo“ o i the “ m,‘
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF ln «»“ ~oay wbareot. I have hereunto 

THE BIG JO LUMBER COMPANY. aubaenbad my name and atfixad my notarial 
aeal. thia 2bth day of March A. 0 . 1904.

ci
i

T H E  S T O N E  S T A B L E

Certitied trom tba State of Kan 
I No. 478b.

copy of the same with the original thereof 
now on tile, and declare .t to be a correct OFFICE OF TREASURER OF STATE. | 
traneenpt therefrom and of tba whole there- Received of J. R. Burrow. Secretary, the 

aim of Sixty Dollar*, the aama being the 
Given under my hand and the Great Seal 0bartcr fee for the
the Territory of New Mexico, at tba City Dated thie diet day of March, A. D. 1904. .

of Santa Fa. the Capital, on thie 21*t day of 
February. A. D.. 1907.
I SiiaL J. W. RAYNOLDS.

Secretary at New Mexico.

ha* been servin'! on the grand and aleo. that I have compared the following My
jury. He says that in several in
stance* witnesses have been 
brought to the <miniy seat from 
a distance and a great expense to 
the eounty. only to tell that they 
knew nothing what'*ver about 
the ease. Thia ia one of the best 
argument* we cou li have in favor 
o f the new eounty.

The Big Jo Lumber Co. are 
fixing to improve the yard at Ar 
tesia. A coat of paint will be the 
tfrat thing on the program and 
then Mr. Lined will he railed in 
to put up the bigge-t, sign in Ar
te-1 a 'Ve hope it will take them
anme time to get it painted a* Mr 
Lined haa had a sign on hand for 
the Naw* office lo! these manv 
moon* and we would like to have 
it before he .start* in on such a 
big Job. _______________

SEAL M A. PARKER. Notary Public 
expire July 20. 1907

i
i
i

la the Beat infown. The nicest rigs the fa-teat 
horses -gentle drivers suitable for ladies and 

children to drive. No bronba, or balky horses 
Prompt service night or day Nothing t • > good 
for the public, (five us a c 

right is all we know.
call. To trea

T T. KELLY, 
ir of State of Kan

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
OFFICE OF THE SECRE TARY.

CE.criFlCArH JF CJ dPARiSJN.
1. J. W . Reynold. Secretary of tbc Ter- 

bereby certify that the ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify 
:ed ia a true and com- that there wae bled for record in

STATE OF KANSAS.
OFFICE of THE SECRETARY of STATE 

I. C. E. Denton. Secretary of State of the 
State of Ki 
following

alot day ofplctc copy ot the Charter of "THE BIG IO at 9 o clock a. m.. o 
LUMBER COMPANY" tiled for record in Fabruary. A. D. 1907. 
thie office on the let day of April; A. D. CERTIFICATE DESIGNATING AGENT 

AND PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BLSl-

u been bed .
any whereof. I have 
ay name and affixed my official 

•sal. Done at Topcki. Kaaeae. thie 13th 
day of February. A. D. 1907.
SEAL C  E. DENTON.

Secretary of St»te. 
By J T BOTKIN. 

Aeei.tant Seer.tary of State.

NESS OF THE BIG JO LUMBER 
COMPANY

No 4787-
aad aleo. tket I have compared tbc following y  
copy of the non. with the original thereof. 
now on hie. and declare it to be a correct )>£ 
traneenpt thcretrom and ot the whole thereof.

*1
}

}

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □
R O B IN  & D Y E R ,vIanufacturer!‘ uf jJ

u
D

Artesia, - New M exico  [n |
i □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ !

S A D D L E S  A N D  
H A R N E S S .  

B U G G I E S  A N D  
W A G O N S .I

CHARTER OF THE BI6 JO LUMBER CO.Fur. Rent.
G ood  1-rnotn house, water, 

staid** for 2 horses .1 tots J! 1 - 
3 room  house, on Quay A ve., 

water $13..
3 -room house, close in water * 1  » ^ a .^  ..d ̂  berRiy ~rt.hr

. . .  . FIRST.
3-tot.m -hark, south of Metho ^  ^  Mm, of tk„  mrfmrUiam ,h.n b. 

di.st march $o the BIG JO LUMBER COMPANY
.3

band and the Great Seal y  
of the Territory of New Mexico, at the 
City of Santa Fe. the Capital, on tbu 2 let y  

The undersigned, citizen* of the Statn of i»y of February. A. D 1907
Kansas. do hereby voluntarily aeeociate < 
wives together for the purpose of forming a 
private corporation under the Inert of the 
State of Kane

StAL RAYNULDS.
Secretary of New Mexico

A  R T E 5 I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECOS V A L L E Y  LIN ES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A T . A  S. F. Be sure ' ou ti.k  ts reads via

• I clo4-roo n h< 
water, on Richard-on Ave. Ilrt 

T w o 2-room  houses, well l««*at 
ed, each $10

L 'V Martin, First Nati »n*l 
Bank Building. Artesia, N .VI

At The Churches
CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST CHURCH - T .  C
James. Pastor. Sunday School, 
10 a in.; Preaching. 11 a m ;  B. 
Y. P. U.t o p. m.: Preaching, 7 p 
m ; Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 
7 p m

SECOND
That the purposes for which thie corp

oration ia formed are to engage in the buei- 
neae of manufacturing, buying, celling and 
dealing in ell kind# of lumber, saeh doors- 
blinde. glass, cement, general mill work, 
building material of all kind*, coal and any 
ot<ter article of goods, wares and merchan
dise that can be handled conveniently in con
nection with the general lumber business, 
both as wholesale and retail: to buy. own 
and cell timber lands and any other real *#-

mortgages. notes and any other contract* 
incident to or connected with the purpose* 
for which tbc corporation i* organized.

THIRD
That the places where its business is to be 

transacted are at the principal place at Wichi
ta, Kansas, and elsewhere in the States and 
Territories of the United States where

FOURTH.
That tbc term for which this corporation 

it is Twenty Years.
FIFTH.

That the number of directors of this corp- 
i shall be Three end the names and

M E Church South —J. H.
Messer Pastor. Sunday School 
9:45 a m; pleaching 11 a m and 
7;jo  p m; Junior Epworth League 
3 p m: Senior Epworth League Fie 
6:45 p m; prayer every Wednes- 
day at 7:30 p m.

C h r is t ia n  C hurch .—James A residence* of those who 
Challenner, Pastor. Sunday morn- first year ere: Edward L Roberts. Chicago, 
ing Bible School 9 :^ 0 ; song and Hugh N Roberts. Wichita. Kansu;
praise Service ic :5o to 1 . :lo : Lords N K*“ "
supper and offering .«: 10 to 1 1 :3o  Tk. t tk,  viIut of tk< gooa,.
sermon 11 :30  to 12 ; evening Jun chattels, lands right* and credit* owned by 
!OT endeavor 3, Y P S C E 6:30 ; the corporation i* Dollars.
night service 7:30 ; Ladies Aid So- That th* .mount of the capital stock .hall the PeM0

3:30 p.

W * th* undersigned President and Secre
tary of THE BIG JO LUMBER COM
PANY. do hereby certify that said Com
pany is a corporation duly incorporaed un
der and by virture of the laws of the State 
of Kansas that th« amount of it* authorized 
capital stock ia Sixty Tkoueand Dollar*, all of 
which has been actually issued and fully paid 
up: that the character of ta* business which 
said Company is to transact in the Territory 
of New Mexico ia tout uc a dealer in lumber 
and building material: that its principal of
fice m th* eeid Territory of New Mexico is 
hereby designated to be at the City of Ar- 
teaia. in said Territory, end it hereby desig
nate* DEAN SAMSON whom actual resi
dence and place of abode i* at th* City of 
Artesia. in said Territory, as it* agent upon 
whos- process against said copporation may

Ia testimony whereof, we hereunto set 
our hands and caused the corporate seal of 
said corporation to he affixed, this Ibth day 
of February A. D . 1907 
-S E A L - E. N. MeGREGOR.

H. N. ROBERTS.

All the way Full mf.rinauou regarding rate*.
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. "1EYERS,
Pecos Valley Lines,

T k A F F IC  M Gk. $
s

Amarillo, Texas 5
. .^ o c o .o o  ooooocyxs^

C itize n s Oppose Ju s tice  of Peace Bill.
A hill in the legi*lature that 

threaten* to make a law to the
who arc appointed tor the  ̂ .

Iwerd L Roberts. Ch.cago. ^  * !l *7  the
Juati e of the Peace in tlie ter
ritory he paid to the countj 
treasurer and each Justice of the 
peace receive*an annual s tlary of 
$2(K) At present the ju-tice of 

ieive» no salary hut
be Sixty Thousand -SbO.OOO—Dollars, and i* entitled to the fee* of hi* office

w law would he a snap for I
justices residing in thinly populat -----
ed precincts and having only a

ciety Wednesday. y. , . . . . . . . .  . a, „  . . ^•nail be divided into Six Hundred — 600— I he
Prayer and Teachers meeting <K. r<<. „f On.Hu«dr«I- 2100-DolLr.

SEVENTH.
That th* n.mea and resident • of th* stock-

tWO a year, but on men

Wednesday, 7:30 p m; Choir Prac
tice Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Chor
ister. Friday 7:30 p m. holders of mid corporation, and the number

of there, held by each, are a* follow, to-wit: llkt* KoSWell's justice, who have 
P r e s b y t e r ia n  C hurch -R e v . Naratt R„  No Shtra to keep an offire a„ (| work t#.n

E. E. Mathes, Pastor. Sunday Edw L. Robert.. Chicago. 111..
School 9:45 a m : preaching I ia  Edw N. McGregor. Wichita. Kae 
m. Y. P. S. C.E. 6.30 p m;preach- ” "<•* N- R»l>««a. Wichita. Km.

7:30.
C a t h o l ic  C h u r c h . — Rev.Fath

er Robert, Pastor, mass at 10 at 
m on the first Sunday of each 
month.

EEI9TOPAL.
Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of 

Carlsbad, Rector in charge. Ser
vice at the Baptist church the sec
ond Sunday of each month at 1 1 a 
m and 7:30 p m

Leonora N. McGregor. Wichita. Km 
Chaa. E. M.-Gregor,
C. H Brooks. Wichita: Kaa.
S. D. Houston. Wichita. Kaa.

In testimony 
subscribed our n
A. D. 1904

Edward N. McGregor 
Hugh N. Roberts. 
Leonora N. McGregor 
C. H. Brooks,
J. D. Houston.

STATE OF KANSAS. - 
SEDWICK COUNTY. ( “

Personally appeared before

100 twelve hours per day, it would be ----
^  poor com pensations poor in fact 
l that no one could he induced to 

99 take it who would do the work 
| properly. Roswell’s justice, A. 

hereof. w« have hereunto Welter, today circulated a pe- 
e*. this26th d*yof March tition to the legislature asking 

that it turn down the bill He 
presented it to a majorit- of the 
business men of Roswell and only 
one man refus d to sign it. The 
one refusal was based on a lack 

Notary of knowledge of the bill.— Record.

That Easter 
Dress

Surely Y ou  are G o in g  
to Need O ne?

In view of the fact that Easter falls at an early date 
it will be necesaary for you to make preparttion* now.

O ur Beautiful 
New G o o d s

Have made their appearance and we would be delighted 
to have you come in and look them over You will be 
well pleased at the handsone patrerns .f all the popular 
fabrics that we are showing for the season at hand

New O xford ,
New Hosiery. New Skirts, New Waists. New Novelties

D E P E N D A B L E  G O O D S — 
C O R R E C T  P R I C E S .

Joyce -  Pruit 
Co.

bi
- J

n

n

trials Bc bed E^ .00d ? ence and al1 Fence Maienais. See The Biq Jo Lumber Go.
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EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING

Kodak Box
A No. 2 Brownie Camera f jr taking Cl* x 3X  

pictures, a Brownie Developing Box Fr devel
oping the negatives in dcyliaht> Film, Velox paper. 
Chemicals. Trays, Mounts. Everything needed 
for making pictures io included in this complete 
little outfit.

And the working oi it is so simple that anybody 
can get good results from the start. No dark-room 
is needed and every step is explained in the 
illustrated instruction book that accompanies 
every outfit.

Made by Kodak workmen in the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story of the quality.

THE KODAK BOX No. 2. CONTAINING:
1 No. 2 Brownie Camera. I ! 00 I No. 3 Brownie Printing Fra
1 Brownie Developing Uox, ‘  ‘ * *-
JHoll Mo. 2 tirowiiioVlIm. C «•» .

Hrowtue D«-\ rli I •<■»<;• i 
1 Pk«- Kodak Arid Fixing i-ourd,1 Poor-os. Oroiuitv.
1 HUrring Rod, . . .

J KsMtmsi II. Q Developing V 
8 Paper IVv. loping Trnrs.. r. _ Duplex Moil1 Do/.. •" i x i*’ . Duplex Mount*,‘ Do*. Kodak Dry > ounting Ttafcuc, .<*> 

Instruction Book, .10

<£^4 0 0  Pric«- Complete C» A  0 0
t l T l .  =  At >11 Kodak Dealers. M * * •  =

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N. Y., r** *•*«* cit*.

PECOS VALLEY NEWS

Fir Charity
Some of the ladies will have a 

sale on Friday and Saturday a f
ternoons, of hand-painted china, 
a painting, and drawn work and 
embroideries at the Star Phar
macy. They are decorations from 

very handsome New England 
home and are offered for sale ii 
behalf o f their owner who has 
come to Carlsbad seeking restor
ed health. Persons who are able 
to gratify their artistic tastes,and 
enjoy the luxury of being kind 
are invited to do so.—Carlsbad 
Argus.

would run a paper for six months. |A|j|| A nfltt/IC 1C VIC AH 
An editor works for half a day J U flR  A i UUVvlL Iw Ul AKJ 
for $3 with an investment of^
$3000; and the doctor looks wise
end works ten minutes for $2 , 
with an investment of three cents 
for ‘ dope”  and a pill box that 
probably cost a dollar and seven
ty-five cents A doctor goes to 
college for a few years and gets a 
diploma an<l a string o f words 
that the devil himself can’ t pro
nounce, cultivates a look of grav
ity that he palms off for wisdom, 
gets a box of pills and a bronco 
and a meat saw and sticks out his 
shingle for a full fledged doctor. 
He will then doctor you until you 
die at so much a visit and put 
them in as fast as your pocket-

Tfce Finns Zin City Pnfiwt DM m 
Chicifi  Satiriay MiniiK After 

a Shirt INaass.

District Coart
The spring term of the Eddy 

county district-court, opened at 
Carlsbad Monday nigbt. Judge 
Pope coming in from Santa Fe 
via Pecos, the same day The 
grand jury was impaneled Tues
day and immediately got to work, 
returning three true bills Thurs
day morning. The petit jury 
was excused until Monday o f next 
week, Judge Pope hearing only 
cases in chambers and motions 
during the present week. The 

I doc et has nothing of importance 
j and indications are for a short 
j spring term.—Argus.

Chicago. March 9 .—John Alex 
ander Dawi** died at 7:40 this 
morning at Shiloh House. Then* 
were present only Judge D N 
Barnes and two personal attend 
ants. Dowie had been failing 
for the past five weeks, and dur
ing that time had not appeared in 
public Friday he received a few 
of his followers and seemed in 
about the same condition as for 

book will permit. And an editor the P,wt two weeks. Shortly be 
never gets his education finished 1 fore ° " e,fhis Dowie b<. i . , . came delirous and his talk washe learns as long as he lives and the „ame M at re|jgjOU8 meetings
studies all his life. He eats bran in the days of his prime (>radu- 
mash and liver ami takes bis pay ally he became weaker and the at 
in turnips and hay. If the editor tendant telephoned for Judge 
makes a mistake he has to apolo- B»rnes. who arrived at seven 

- , ocloek  Forty minutes later Dow-gis« for it;but if the doctor makes lfi wa>( <jeffc,j_ J
a mistake he buries it. If an ed
itor makes one there is a lawsuit, 
tall cussing and a smell o f sul- 
pher. but if the doctor makes 
one there is a funeral cut flowers 
aud a smell o f varnish, if the doc
tor goes to see a mans wife he

Spriif Lake is R iiiii

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  D R U G  C o .  L o c a l  A g t

D. C McConney. the well dril
ler has brought in a well for L. 
W. Holt, on the Turkey Track 
land four miles west of town, 
Although not finished, the water 
flows some five inches above an 
eight inch casing.

Mr. McConney has moved his 
rotary machine and will finish the 
well with a drop. A much strong 

. ♦O*cx>0+0*0+©*0 X »C +  ea flow is confidently expected.—
| Lakewood Progress,

Hearse at Yair Service.
If any Hagernuuiitc has lost 

their grip on the state called! 
‘ •life.-’ a hearse is at your service 
and it is now possible to be haul
ed out to the cemetery with all 
the prompt ami splendor o f the 
residents o f larger cities.— Mes
senger.

This eertainly ought to be a lot 
of comfort to the “ dear de
parted.”

Baid ta Business.
Our band boys reorganized last 

night and will proceed with all 
the dispatch possible to qualify 

1 themselves for a grand 4th of July 
1 celebration. They have several 

new members, all of whom are 
1 fine musicians, and five new in

struments, and with these there 
is much to encourage the boys in 
this most worthy and important 
enterprise. Mr. O. G. Lang was 

| elected leader, and they will hold 
regular practice and will be able 

1 to give pubile concerts in three or 
1 four weeks. The boys greatly 
1 appreciate th e  encouragement 
1 which they have received and we 
! bespeak for them the hearty co- 
1 operation o f every citizen in their 

efforts in behalf of our town and 
its social and musical life.—Hag- 
erman Messenger.

Ai Interesting Canpirisaa
E ditor R eo istk r-Tr ibu n r :

Somo time ago there was quite 
a controversy on between the 
doctors and the editors. I sub
mit the following as a compari- 

n:
As the doctors seem to think 

the papers are run for revenue 
ly. What do doctors run for 

anyway? Do they run for glory? 
One good, healthy doctor bill

Beautiful Mpring Lake, four 
miles southeast of town, is filling 
up fast and it is but a question or 
ti e until the old adolie house 

barges him for the visit but if and the tall cottonwoods will be 
the editor goes to see a mans wife ruined by the water. Nearly all
he gets a load o f buekshot. of the tn’es 8Undi"8  «« thewater now and several are al 

J. D B ready dead. The water is within 
ten feet o f the house and to add 
to the devestation someone has 

Traisfnr Line. torn all the lumber from the
floors and porches o f the house 

Am prepared to do all kinds of The greatest losers will be the 
hauling. When in need o f such young people of Artesia and sur 
work, phone No 24. When not rounding country, who have been
busy, I will fouud in front of Por «" the hIabjt °.f h" Hin* Plcn,c* a|. * n . . Spring Lake in the summer. It
ter & Beckhams. j„ one of the prettiest places in
tf T-T. Kuykendall the Valley.

? B E T T E R  BE .SAFE
> T H A N  S O R R Y .

F O R

FIRE
1INSURANCE %

In  CTAe B e s t  C o m p a n ie s  in  tH e  
W o r l d ,  Y o u  S H o u ld

C A L L  A N D  SE E

tSwepston <SL 
Orr,

O ffic e  in  B a n k  o f  A r t e s i a .

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

We Have purchased the Stock 
and Fixtures of the Fatherree 
& Robertson Drug Store and are 
prepared to fill your perscrip- 
tions. Etc

We also carry a full line of 
Stationary and everything 
found in a first class drug 
store.
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ARTESIA ARTICLES
Thristy Man Drinks Dipper Full of Lye.

(\ E. Tucker, a well known 
citizen o f Roswell, catne to tie  
residence o f his daughter, Mrs. j 

il^Aife spent Sat- Eva <**4 ^  on Fourth street, 
yesterday urtcrnoon at 3 o clock, |

J..W Dent 
urday in Roswell.

H. H. liess male u business ftnd being very thirsty, picked up 
trip to Lake Arthur Tuesday. t|K, dipper and proceeded to drink 

Otto Biuiner left Saturday heartily o f wnat he supposed was
morning for Roswell on business a bucket full o f fresh water In-

B ( J leave o f Elk came through stead of water the vessel contain- j 
Artesia Wednesday on his way to ed fresh lye, recen'ly mixed by 1 
Roswell. Mrs. Ciskey. Mr. Tucker'

J. E. Millsav left Wednesday thought the taste rather peculiar. | 
morning for Kiowa, Kas.. on but did not realize what he had 
busine-s. done until he almost emptied the

..  .... , , . . . .  dipper down his throat. When itMr- Ella .Iordan of Roswell 1 '. , ... , wus known what he had done hewas in town Monday ami luesday . . . . . .
of tbi week immediately'drank a large quamty

of einegar and ate the whites of 
We will put on four new shoes 8eVeral e g g s  Today he was not 

for *1.25. Shoes reset 75ets. tf suffering any from his unusual 
Artesia Machine Shop. beverage —Record.

Hill Breeding who has been 
visiting in town for a few days TetiCOS Plaint,
this week left Tuesday eveuing j Recently a representative o f  the 
for Lakewood. El Paso Herald wrote for that

When in need o f anything in paper what be cal led a description 
the grain line try the Artes ia  of the Pecos Valley Ariesia is 
Milling Co They will treat you making a howl because he left

w ITH one ribbon and its new 
three-color device

The New Tri-Chrome 
Smith Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in 
one. It produces indelible black, 

purple copying or red type
writing at the will of the ope
rator. One ribbon and a small, 
easily operated Jever do it all.

&«• !

Thi* machine permit* not only
the use of a three-color ribbon, 
but a so of a l wo-coloror single 
color ribbon. No extra cost 
for this 1906 model.

1637 Champa Street .Denver. Colo
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right 2titf
E G. Handier who is connect- 

ed with the Pecos Valley Im
migration Co. left Friday for
his 1........ in Carlsbad.

W. G. Kislibaugii returned to 
Past lena. C *1. I'ucsdiv evening 
He lias been visiting with friends 
and relatives in this city.

Tne immigrant ear of L. C. 
Moore ca m* in Monday and In- 
will unload at once Mr. Moore 
comes from Pen's* ly. Kansas 

It was Butler's men an I ma
chine that made the quickest well 
for th deptli in the valley. Got 
em all skinned tf

F I) B ill of the Graham pap

that town out of bis article, and 
l'exico is inclined to bowl because 
he did not leave this town out. 
He leaves tile impression that 
Texicu is situated on a strip of 
land claimed by Texas, l'exico is 

the uusurveyed strip, but Tex- 
is doing well if she holds the 

land she lias, and is making no 
effort t<> ucqure anv more New 
Mexico land. The wrr.eup of 
l'exico did not, in many ways’ do 
us justice, and we suiiul have 

referred the fate of Artesia at 
tlie bands o f the Herald’s writer.

Texico Trumpet.

tel, the Artesia Hotel or Cl« o. 
Kauffman. tf

Miss Best May MeCl.me will 
give a bi de reading the subjeet 
being "Ruth and David . next 
Sunday evening in the place of 
the regular sermon. The public 
is invited.

The town marshal was playing 
bad man yesterday to judge from 
the “ killings that took place. 
Five dogs gave up the ghost and 
a number of others are slated f«-r 
the great beyond if their owners 
don’ t pay dog tux soon

Mr. Orr has sold nis stone resi
dence east of the school building 
to Mr Gassier of the Pecos Val 
ley Immigration Co- Mr. Gess- 
ler will take possession at once, 
while Mr. Orr will move into his 
other house now occupied by Dr. 
Inman.

To trade-Northeast 25-16-25, 
5 miles northwest of Artesia, N. 
M , all fenced, 65 acres in culti-

L. W . MARTIN

Board Decides O.i Eijht Month s Term.
The Roswell Board of Educat-

er lious-* was in toiwn on business ion met last ingbt Mini deci .led
Tucsst lay Hu has a personal that only an eight month’s t•-nil
g 'iev 1nee ag;iflint the railroad in of scbool would lie held this year.
til i - scction of the- country. Ibis means that the present ses-

For nupnrior WOl k and fir-t -ion will close April 24.
chins mix ice in every way send Ihns action was taken for the
your launiii•y to tin•Gibson Ho- reasi hi that the legislature lias

made no provision for a special 
s c h o o l levy, and the hoard did 
not want to jeopardize next year’s 
term. Tli- y a am to take no 
chances in causing a short term 
as was dime two years ago. It 
was the original intention to have 
niue months o f school this year 
and the funds are in the treasury 
making it possible; hut under 
present circumstances it was not 
deemed wise to do so.—Record.

REPR ESENTS

FIRE INSURANCE COM PANIES:
Atlas, New York Underwriters. Niagara, National, Firemen’s Fund 

Corporation, American Central, British America, and 
Philadelphia Underwriters,

L IF E  INSURANCE;
Union Central Life Insurance Company.

LIV E  STOCK INSURANCE;
National Live Stock Insurance Company.

P LA TE  GLASS INSURANCE:
Maryland Casualty Company of Baltimore

S U S E IY  B ON D S-B U R G LA R Y INSURANCE: 
National Surety Corny any of New York

A C C ID EN T INSURANCE- 
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company.

We also do a general Real Estate Business, make loans, 
farm, do assessment work or drill you a well

Notary Public. All kinds o f Legal Blanks.
your town property or

Let us draw up your contract*.

M ARTIN, First National Bank Building, Artesia, N. M.
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P Ih NO FOR S A L E

An upright piano in good condi* 
tion. Will sell at^your own price. 
See A. C. Keinath, Artesia. tf

Presbyterian Church.
9:45 a. in .Sunday School: 1 1  

m. preaching services by the pas-1 
tor. Sermon on “ The Power of 
Influence.”  c p. m. Junior En-1 
deavor Society; 6:30 p. m. Y. P. 
S. C E. 7:30 p. in. instead o f 1 
sermon by the pastor, Miss Bess 
May MtClanc will give her noted 
Bible Reading on ’Ruth and 
David." There will also be 
special music.

A cordial invitation is extended !

D. D. TEMPLE
COUN8KLO« AND 

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Artesia, - - New Mexico

Freeman, Cameron Kullen

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Carlsbad, New Mex.

Contrac tor^
j

BAKER & STOKER,

vation. flowing wells surround to the public gen-rally to attend 
this land. Want unincumbered these services. Those without a

PHYSICIANS A BUKO ICONS 
OPKICK. New Helirook A Hlgglm Bid'*.

Phone 9. Artesia, N. M.

land in Kansas or Oklahoma, regular ohurch home are especial 
What have you? Address John ly invited
W. Baughman, Plains. Kas. 2614 

The Tolleson Older concert had 
a hard time getting off this week. 
First they posted large bills

E. E Mathes, Pastor, j
a r t e s i a

T R A N S F E R  L I N E .
LEE TURKNETT, Prop.For Sale or Trade.

Three lots, well located, good 
around town and some one went 2-room house, horse lot and stab-
around after them and tore the j® room for two horses, blue grass All kind, of dr»yt<* work ,„d K.-i.-.t
posters down. They had others lav,n- trees- f w  ^  ^  tr,„.f«rred. C.reful „n

"  i at is worth doing hi 
all i* worth doing well 
This is trm- o f an artenia 1 
Well HO if you want a well < 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and la st < 
machinery, operated by drill 

of 20 year* suc.-cs-fnl , 
experience, you should con 
tru. t with Mull. Then you. < 
well will he made right and 
nobody “ skinned. <

by

H. E. HULL & COMPANY.
T e le s h o n e  N o . 1 3

printed fixing the date for March 
5th when Miss Older was taken 
ill and the concert was posponed 
until the 12th. When all was

L. SV. Martin, 
Artesia, N M. o *11 work. PHONE NO. 4.

w a n t e d

Man and wife on ranch. Own- 
roadv they found they could not er will furnish 2 room house, land 
get any seats in town and so had *or R»rden, water, and give xvag- 
to place planks on boxes. It may 68 ,t0 mitn w.ork 0,1 ranch,

—  " ‘ roub i  “ U S S ’p - o W f e f T i
never come, ningley. phone Kennicutt ranch r tele-

INMAN & GRAHAM 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Office Phone No. 70 

Office opposite First Nat’l Bank

Uneeda Grocery t 
Co.

Putnam Bros.. Props |

Best line ..f Cnnned (inode J 
in town. Vagatable* in f  
-easun First class Wagon * 
Yard in connection.

Artesia, New Mex

TRADING DAYS; ♦
1 st and 3rd Saturdays every ’ 

month. *
A handaonjmr IHo.tr.tM) V__filiation of any arlanu*. loom TMU-1 foon---nth., *L H- ltd t,,
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